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The increasing incidence of  male r epr oductive dis order s in humans and wildlif e has  been ascr ibed to
es tr ogen- like chemicals (xenoestrogens, XE) in the environment, which ar e believed to compete with
hormonal estrogen ( E) for estrogen receptor (ER) binding. Less  attention has been given to chemicals that
could impact E-mediated intr atesticular s ignaling mechanis ms by altering expressed levels of cytochr ome
P450 ar omatase (P 450ar om, estrogen synthetas e) or  ER. Compared to conventional labor atory mammals ,
the dogfish shark ( Squalus  acanthias ) has proven to be advantageous for s tage- by-stage analys is  of 
sper matogenesis, Sertoli cell-germ cell r elations , and s ter oid and toxicant eff ects on testicular proces ses. A
polymer as e chain reaction ( PCR) cloning strategy was  used to isolate dogfish- specific P 450ar om and ER
complementar y DN As  (cD NA s). A  2118 base pair  (bp) P450arom cD NA  is olated from ovary encoded a
pr otein of 527 amino acids (aa), which had high over all s equence identity w hen compar ed to P 450ar om
species  derived f rom the gonads of  other ver tebrates : e.g., 56 and 60% vs. goldfis h ovarian and human
placental P450arom, respectively. A much higher  degr ee of  cons er vation w as  found in functionally
important ar omatase-specific (74-100% ) and heme-binding ( 70- 90%) domains . A n 1812 bp ER cD NA 
is olated from liver  encoded a pr otein of 542 aa. Pair wis e comparis ons and phylogenetic analys is us ing
available ER s equences  indicated that the is olated dogfis h ER was of the ER_- subtype. N orthern and
reverse transcription (RT)- PCR analys is  with gene-specific probes and pr imer pairs  s how ed that mRNA 
levels ar e dif fer entially dis tributed by tis sue-type: e.g., P450arom = ovary > tes tis > brain > liver;  ER___ 
liver > kidney > br ain > testis > ovary. Within the testis, mRNA  distribution w as gene- specific and stage-
related. Both genes  were expr ess ed at highes t levels  in ZD regions (zone of degeneration) , w here
sper matocysts contain Sertoli cells but germ cells are degenerate, implying that P450arom and ER ar e
localized mainly in Sertoli cells. In r egions other than ZD , P 450ar om mRNA  was highest in M stages
(meiotic cys ts  with sper matocytes) , low er in Pr M stages ( pr emeiotic cys ts with stem cells  and
sper matogonia) , and lowest in PoM stages ( postmeiotic cysts  w ith sper matids). By contrast, ER_ mRNA 
was highest in Pr M stages and decr eas ed pr ogres sively thr ough matur ation. These patterns of mRNA 
expr ess ion dur ing s per matogenesis are cons is tent with ar omatase and ER binding activities as measured by
radiolabeled tracer  analysis, and reinf orce the view  that locally s ynthesized E serves as  a paracrine signal
fr om more mature to less  mature stages. To examine eff ects of a known sper matotoxicant on components of
the es tr ogen signaling pathw ay, animals w er e given a single cadmium injection (CdCl2, 5 mg/kg ip) 3 d
before sacrifice. This  treatment r egimen increases intr atesticular Cd accumulation, induces  synthes is  of  a
metallothionein-like protein, compromis es blood-testis  barr ier  f unction in PoM stages, and increases the
rate of  apoptos is  in sper matogonia, but does not alter DNA  or overall protein synthes is. I n the pr es ent s tudy,
Cd r educed P 450ar om mRNA  in all stages without changing the developmental pattern, and decreas ed ER_
mRNA  in M -stages pr eferentially. Thes e res ults pr ovide evidence that cer tain XE-like perturbations of E- 
dependent repr oductive proces ses  can be due to envir onmental chemicals that tar get P 450ar om or  ER
expr ess ion r ather  than ER binding per se. Supported by a gr ants from the EPA (R825434) and N IEHS (P 42
ES 07381).


